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VALUATION SECTIONS IDAHO 5 AND 5A, AND WASHINGTON 13.

The Pend 'Oreille Branch of the Chioago, Milwaukee and
St. Paul Railway was built under the name of the Idaho and Washing
ton Northern Railway, and was acquired by the Chicago, Milwaukee
and St. Paul Company after the line was in operation.
This line leaves the Coeur d'Alene Line, Valuation Section
Idaho 4, at MoGuires, Idaho, and extends, about 105 miles, in a
general northwesterly direction to Metaline Falls, Wash. The~part
between McGulres and Tweedie, a distance of about 34 miles, iiea
in the state of Idaho, and for Valuation purposes is designated as
Valuation Seotion Idaho 5. That part between Tweedie and Metal1ne
Falla ls· in the state of Washington and is designated as Valua.tion
Seotion Washington 13. The branch from Coleman to Clagstone
Junction is all in Idaho and is known as Valuation Section Idaho 5A
The line connects with the Spokane International Railway
at Clagstone Junction and at Grand Junction. Prior to the acquisi
t10nby the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Company, Idaho and
Washington Northern trains were operated into Spokane over the
Spokane Interrtational tracks and through shipments were routed Via
that line.
Construction was under the direct supervision of F. A.
Blackwell, General Manager and Promoter, and a Chief Engineer with
the necessary assistants.
.
The line as constructed traverses an open rolling country
with light gradients and curvature from McGuires to Rathdrum. At
Ra,thdrum the timber country is entered and heaVier grading work is
encountered. From here the gradients are generally rising With a
maximum of one and five-tenthepercent a.nd medium curvature to a
summit at Jen1da. From Jenida there is a continuous descent on a
one percent gradient with a large amount of curvature for six miles
to Colema.n.

From Coleman to four miles north of 'rweedi e, grad.i ent s,

curvature and work are all light, and from here into Newport a
descent is made on a seven-tenthe percent gradient with sdme sharp
curvature. As would be indicated from the description, the
construotion work on this portion is variant, being light between
McGuiree and Rathdrum, and between Coleman and Tweedie, and fairly
heavy between Rathd.:rum and Coleman, and Tweedie and. Hewport. Tbe
a.verage per mile was about 14,DOO cubiC yards, a part of which was
of classified material.
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North from Newport the gradient is gradually desoending
for four miles, thence practioally level to Jared, thence a gradual
rise is made to Metaline Falla with the exception of a short piece
of temporary line built on three percent gradients in Mile 100.
Between Newport and Met,~~Jpe Fall s the Pend 'Oreille River is
followed quite closely andcr09sed once on an expensive bridge.
This re~ion is of a mountainous character and the work is corres
pondingly heavy and difficult, averaging about 30,000 cubic yards
to the mile, largely solid rock. Three tunnels were required; one
near Blueslide which i8 1094 feet long, one in Mile 100 which is
666 feet long, and one in Mile 102 which is 92 feet long. Between
lone and Metaline Falls there are slides that are continually moving
and requl~e oonstant work to keep the line in safe condition for
traffic.
The Clagetone Branch was built on light gradients and easy
curvature, the work being medium with an average of about 14,000
cubic yards per mile.
Construotion was carried on in three units and at different
times; the Clagatone Branch and the work between Grand Jtinction and
Newport being started in April 1907. The work between Newport and.
Cement was commenoed in January 1909, and between Cement and
Metaline Falls in May 1910.
The connection with the Chioago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
Coeur d'Alene Line at McGuiree was graded in 1910.
A large amount of oonstruction work was in progress duri'ng
the year of 1907 and it was impassible to find a competent contracting
firm who would undertake the construction of thls1ine. Its con
atruotion was imperative, however, as industries were beine developed
wh icb requited an outlet by rail.·Thereforethe'grading between
Grand Junction and Newport was done by the Ratlway-Company- forces
under the direct supervision of the Chief Engineer. Sufficient
grading was done by band to permit rough track laying and the work
wae oompleted with steam shovels and train hauled material.

After the line was in operation lnto Newport it wae decided
to extend it to Cement in order to obtain the traffic that had pre
viously been carried down the Pend 'Oreille River by boat. The con
tra~t for the construction of a roadbed ready for tra~k laying was
let to Grant Smith & Company. During the progress of the work it
wa.s deoided to extend the l~.ne to Metaline Falls and the same firm
was awarded the contract to complete the work to that point.
It was the policy of the Railway Company to have the
Contracting Company prepare a Shoo Fly around the important cuts and
hurry the lighter work in order that traok could be laid and the
material from the large cuts distributed by train.
Heavy clearing and grUbbing was required over the entire
line between Rathdrt~ and Metaline Falls.
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The brid~e work is not 8Ktensive but a few imnortant
~tructureB were buIlt. In ~ile 41 a 60 foot Howe truss· span with
pile trestle approaches is used to crOBS over the Great Northern
Railway. A pile and framed trestle about 80 feet in height and 1500
feet in length is used to cross Ashenfelter Bay about a mile north
of Newport.
The Pend \()reille River cI,Jssing in Mile 98 is the most
important brid~e on the line. This ~onei~ts of one 145 foot deck
Pratt truss sp~n~ one 280 foot deck Pratt trues .span, and one 80
foot deck girder span) resting on concrete foundations. The distance
from base of rail or~ this bridge to low water elevation 18 13~-) feet
and the bed of the river 1s 70 feet below low water. The brid~e was
erected without false work, the spans being made cantilever by
loading the land end with sufficient weight to counterbalance the
wei~ht of the steel as it extended over the canyon.
Four months'
time WliS required ~,o erect and rivet the 8teel~' whict: was fabricated
in the Fast.
A 71 bent trestle about 90 fecit in height is used to cross
Vail Gulch in Mile 99.

The other brid~e work was of the usual pile or framed
trestle construction. M~terial was obtained at the local mills.
Corrugated iron pipe was used almost entirely for culvert
openings. A very few vitrified pipe and small timber box culverts
are found.
Track was laid between Granl Junction and Newport and on
the Clagstone Branch in 1907, between Newport and Cement in 1909, and
between Cement and Metalina Falls in 1910. The connection ~ith the
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Coeur dlAlene B::anch at McGu:i.res was
laid in 1910. New 75 pound 33 foot rail was used for the main track
and lighter material for the aiding. Ties were of native fir.
Right of way fencs, telegraph lines and buildings were con
structed by the Railway Company forces after track was laid. Medium
sized frame depots were built at Newport, Dalkena and lone, and
smaller bUildings at the les8 im~rtant points. A brick depot 36 feet
by 100 feet, and freight houee 30 feet by 120 feet, were built at
Spirit Lake. Neat parke and platforms are maintained at the depot
sitee, whioh give the buildings a nice appearance.
Extensive en~ine
terminals and shops
were built at Spirit
o
.
Lake, the bUildings being constructe1 of concrete, brick and steel.
Permanent water supply stations were installed at Rathdrum,
Spirit Lake, Coleman, Dalkena and lone.
The line is operated as a part of the Idaho Division,
standard ma.in line equipment 'being used. Traffic is mediumly heavy.
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